This study examines the rent prices of the student housing apartment market surrounding the University of Oregon. The first key component of this study includes a Hedonic price model that helps evaluate what apartment complex amenities and characteristics are most important and influential in determining rental rates in the local community. Secondly, using the information from our Hedonic price model, this study will help the city of Springfield in their plans to develop a student housing project in the Glenwood Riverfront district, located along the Willamette River. Specifically, this study of rental prices and apartment complex attributes should be useful in evaluating the feasibility of a potential student housing project for the city of Springfield under their current development budget constraints.
Introduction:
In 1998, the city of Springfield annexed the Glenwood district along Franklin Boulevard from Eugene. The Glenwood Riverfront area is a one square mile region located between Eugene and Springfield along the Willamette River. Since gaining jurisdiction, the city of Springfield has targeted the Glenwood Riverfront area as prime location for development which could potentially improve the local Springfield economy. Specifically, the greater goal of the Sustainable Cities Initiative of Springfield is to develop the Glenwood Riverfront area in order to create Nodal or mixed--use developments that create a neighborhood--like environment in this region. Mixed--use developments are defined as buildings and developments that have multiple purposes including commercial, residential, employment and transit infrastructure. However, with the restraints of Springfield's budget in addition to the lack of developer interest, the city has thus far been unable to jumpstart their mixed--use development plans.
In the long term, the city envisions the Glenwood area to include business offices, low--income housing, and commercial properties. However, for the scope of this project, we will focus on the potential impact of incorporating student--housing apartments into the Glenwood Riverfront development. Between increased enrollment at the University of Oregon and the success of other recent student housing developments such as the Courtside Apartments, we foresee the potential of a student housing project as a key component in the greater Glenwood Riverfront development. The question at hand will be to what extent can the impact of a student housing development be measured and subsequently translated to developers in order to induce a development in the Glenwood Riverfront area. While we will discuss the specifics of our research approach later, the first step in our problem will be to examine what components of housing developments in the local community are most important in determining rental rates for tenants. A study of rental prices and apartment complex attributes should be useful in evaluating a potential student housing project to ensure sufficient rental profit for developers and tax revenues for Springfield under their current development budget constraints. Targeting which apartment amenities are most influential on rental prices in the local community will allow us, and more importantly the city of Springfield, to market a student housing development as a beneficial project for developers and the city as a whole.
Background:

U of O Housing Developments
According to the University of Oregon's enrollment history data, over the last five years the university has seen undergraduate enrollment increase from 16,681 in 2007 to 20,631 in the fall of 2011. As enrollment continues to increase, the amount of local student housing developments must continue to increase commensurately, in an attempt to keep pace with this prolific demand. While specific characteristics of the apartments are unique for each development, a majority of the newer developments are designed with modern characteristics and tend to include more amenities such as a washer/dryer, covered parking, and several others. Consequently, the new student housing complexes located near campus have higher rental rates than local houses or older apartments with monthly rates ranging between $400--800 per person. Our goal will be to identify and analyze the various amenities that are included in local student housing complexes in an effort to see their effects on rental rates. In order to analyze the effects on rent that the various housing amenities have, we collected student rental rates from the largest rental agencies in the Eugene area. These agencies include Mallard Properties, Bell Real Estate, Von Klein Property Management, and Eugene Rentals. In addition, we retrieved rental information from some of the larger independent student housing complexes such as Duck Village and the Courtside/Skybox apartments. Our objective in collecting data was to acquire as much diversity as possible so that our coefficients predicted by the model would be as close to their true values as possible. The more comprehensive and explanatory our study is, the more helpful it will be to the city of Springfield in the future as they attempt to market this proposed project to potential investors and developers. Ultimately we hope to develop an accurate model that describes what relevant attributes, construction costs and proportional rent would look for a student housing complex in the Glenwood area looking to compete in the evolving U of O student housing market. We hope this model, at a minimum, will provide insight into the benefits and costs to be considered in any such development in the Glenwood area.
Literature Review:
The goal of our project is to construct a hedonic model that will allow us to determine the feasibility of a student housing complex in the Glenwood Riverfront area of Springfield. To do so, it is imperative to gather data on observable characteristics of rental price determinants and estimates of the construction cost. In order to familiarize ourselves with common attributes of hedonic rental models, we conducted research on existing studies. Many of these studies helped to fortify our hypothesis of the most significant variables, and the likely sign of their coefficient in relation to our dependent variable.
For the scope of our project, we wanted to investigate previous studies that dealt with similar hedonic price models. Specifically, we identified previous research that focused on hedonic models aimed at identifying rental rate characteristics using similar variables to those used in our study. While we were fortunate enough to find extensive relative research, we decided to focus on a limited quantity that we found to be most pertinent to our specific research on the University of Oregon student apartment market.
As a starting point, we reviewed a previous study conducted by University of Oregon students in 2006 that uses a similar model to ours in an effort to "examine the rent prices of apartments and sale prices of condominiums in Eugene, Oregon" (Brown 2006) . From the substantive Brown, Reiter, and Pietzold (2006) findings, we were able to outline a feasible plan for how to best conduct our own research. For example, their study discusses the difficulty that exists in the Eugene area with obtaining rental pricing information. The major rental agencies in the Eugene area, Mallard Properties, Bell Real Estate, Property Management Concepts, and Von Klein Property Management, manage a vast majority of the student apartment complexes surrounding the University of Oregon campus. With this in mind, as the 2006 study indicates, if one of the major management companies is unwilling to provide the necessary data to conduct a thorough hedonic price model, it significantly limits the amount of observations one can obtain as well as leaves room for biased results.
In reviewing Brown, Reiter, and Pietzold (2006) , we found that Bell Real Estate was unwilling to release the needed information to the students in their research process.
Understanding that cooperation from and collaboration with Bell Real Estate would likely be difficult, we decided to focus on reaching out to them in order to give ourselves ample time to obtain their rental pricing information. While in the end we were unable to obtain significant data from Bell Real Estate, we were able to establish communication with one of their managers and were restricted more by time restraints than by Bell's unwillingness to share the information.
Another key element of Brown, Reiter, and Pietzold (2006) that helped in outlining our research process was to identify the variables they used in their study. While a majority of the included variables were obvious for our hedonic price model, such as square footage, number of bathrooms/bedrooms, washer/dryer included or not, etc, others were somewhat more abstract but nevertheless significant in predicting power. For example, while we had planned to include some type of variable to measure an apartment complexes distance to campus, by observing the significance of the "travel time to campus" measured as UOtime in the study(a roughly $4 decrease in price for every minute increase in time), we decided it was crucial to include a time variable in addition to a simple distance variable. We also believe that because over the last 6 years there has been a significant increase in large student housing complexes in the surrounding Eugene area, the landscape of the University of Oregon housing community has broadened and now expands beyond the West Campus neighborhood much more than it did in 2006. With this in mind, a time variable to a specific location may be more predictive than a distance to campus variable that may not capture the significance of a complex built in a different neighborhood around campus such as the newly built Skybox and Courtside Apartments built in the new Arena District of campus. In addition, because the west campus neighborhood is so densely populated with complexes, we believe that a time variable that measures walking time will allow for more variation than a basic distance calculation. For example, a two block distance between two complexes may only record as a 0.1 mile difference in distance to campus, but up to 7 or 8 minutes difference in walking distance to campus. Based on the 2006 study, we believe this time disparity is a critical element in determining rental rates.
However, as we will explain later, the strong multicollinearity between time and distance to campus forced us to ultimately take out our time to campus variable to strength our overall regression results. Nevertheless, for the purpose of our investigation, it was beneficial to have Brown (2006) as a basic outline to help frame our regression model, as we reframed our distance to campus variable to try and capture some of the previously mentioned variance we had hoped to capture with a time to campus variable.
In evaluating the results of Brown (2006) provides one of the first hedonic price models used to research rental rates. This study was conducted at the University of Wisconsin, in an investigation into the effects of rent control in urban housing markets. Specifically, this study used data from the city of Vancouver to research "the extent, at the margin, to which controlled rent falls below the level it would reach if the particular unit were not controlled." While the intent behind our research will not be the same as Marks', there are still key elements of his study that will benefit us going to what we will discover in our research. For example, the authors of this study found that covered parking and "modern kitchen" were both independent variables that had a great impact on rental rates, which we assume will also be evident when we conduct our study.
Similarly to Marks (1984) , this study also provides a useful hedonic model that will help in setting up our own model with various independent variables. One key component of this study that should prove beneficial for us moving forward is the use of external factors being considered in the experiment. By including variables such as traffic congestions and access to public transportation, this study, and consequently our study, will be able to more 11 accurately monitor the true effects of the various independent variables on the rental rate.
As mentioned for Marks (1984) , this study is somewhat limited as it was conducted 20 years ago and several variables that will be crucial to our investigation may not have been relevant or existent when the study was conducted.
Most other existing literature we researched attempts to model student rental prices, specifically cite variables distance to campus, number of bedrooms/bathrooms, utilities included, as well as a basic list of amenities(dishwasher, washer/dryer, parking, balcony or outdoor space, common space, exercise room, security etc. etc.) as the most significant factors affecting rent per square foot in the student market. We have been fortunate enough to gather data on many of the relevant variables that other parallel studies have found significant in their regressions. Des Rosiers and Theriault are among the more prominent researchers to successfully use hedonic models that accurately describe cause and effect relationships. Their report in the journal of real estate studies entitled
Rental Amenities and the Stability of Hedonic Prices: A Comparative Analysis of five Market
Segments, uses a less conventional experimental design and hypotheses to yield some interesting results. One segment analyzed in their five--market comparison is the student housing market at a university in Quebec, Canada. They postulated that there were three main factors which contribute to student rental prices there. The first being amenities, services and physical characteristics, encompassed in our model by variables such as number of bedrooms, bathrooms and a myriad of dummy variables such as dishwasher, balcony, hardwood floors etc. The second characteristic was location--based attributes, addressed in our model by our distance to campus, distance to commercial grocery development and distance to nearest bus line variables. The final factor they hypothesized about was the effect of vacancies on rent. We did not include this variable in our model, because it quickly became apparent to us, as it did to Rosiers and Theriault that "a market dominated by the presence of a major university consequently displays a relatively low price--elasticity of demand for rental services," suggesting that markets remain highly specific and that vacancy rates are not a significant factor in determining rent around universities, because students are fairly insensitive to price changes. This conclusion not only nullifies vacancy rates as a potentially omitted explanatory variable, but it makes an assertive statement about the prolific demand for student housing around campuses. It was easy for us to find evidence of similar conditions of disequilibrium between supply and demand around the University of Oregon campus as well, which only serves to reinforce the potential usefulness of our model in assessing the Eugene/Springfield market. Des Rosiers and Theriaults (2006) found distance to be the strongest variable in determining rent. They concluded that "the rent premium assigned by the market within a 500--meter radius from the University represented roughly 16.5% of average monthly rent, as opposed to 3% and 1.7% for the second and third 500--meter belts respectively." In accordance with this conclusion, they posited that "a central location within walking distance of the university may drive landlords to increase rents throughout the academic year in order to compensate for higher vacancies during the summer time." These two conclusions only reiterate findings of inelastic rental demand found around most college campuses. given apartment unit size have a significant affect on rent. While students may have a strong location preference for the area around a university, they are sensitive to the condition of apartment units, with better quality units having significantly higher rents." If the results from both of these studies hold true for our model, it will suggest that although students are fairly insensitive to price changes in close proximity to campus, contrary to popular belief, students are sensitive to the condition of apartment units.
The permanent income theory states that people will spend money consistent with their expected long--term average income. As concluded in Jonathan Ogur's paper Higher
education and Housing: The Impact of Colleges and Universities on Local Rental Housing
Markets, "college and university students have high permanent incomes in relation to the rest of the population. More--over, among all groups in the population, college and university students are especially likely to be affected by permanent income in their consumption of rental housing services" (Ogur 1973 ). This would help to explain the insensitivity to movements in price in units close to campus, and the preference and willingness to pay for higher quality units due to their higher expected long term incomes.
Methodology:
In order to determine the feasibility of a student housing project in the Glenwood riverfront area, we decided that using a hedonic property model to gather observations on we used Google maps to approximate the distance to campus, grocery store and EmX transit bus stations from each of the observations in our study.
In measuring the "distance to campus" we observed the distance from each housing complex to a specific "East 13 th Avenue" address on Google Maps. We chose to use this specific location on campus because it is closest in proximity to a majority of classes as well as encompasses the many other attractions on 13 th Avenue that are near the actual university campus such as the U of O book store and several local restaurants and bars which cater to college students.
For the "distance to grocery store" variable, we calculated the distance from each observation in our study to either the Safeway on 18 th avenue or the Market of Choice on Franklin Boulevard, ultimately recording the lesser of the two distances. We chose these two establishments because they are the two largest grocery stores in the geographic region surrounding the vast majority of student housing complexes in the campus district of the university. While we acknowledge that there are smaller markets and convenience stores that may be closer in proximity to some student housing complexes, the extent to which students can purchase groceries beyond the basic necessities is quite limited.
In measuring "distance to EmX" we calculated the distance between each complex and the closest EmX station that runs along Franklin Boulevard. For example, the "distance to EmX" for a student housing unit on 14 th and Patterson would be the distance between the unit and the EmX Hilyard Station, the nearest location that a resident could actually get on the EmX line.
Lastly, our "time to walk to campus" variable was calculated using Google maps to approximate the time it would take for an average student to walk to campus, specifically, the time it would take to walk to the campus entrance on 13 th Avenue.
In addition to the hedonic property model, which is useful to evaluate general, physical, and mostly non--financial characteristics of property rents, we will obtain estimates of the construction costs associated with building a development to a particular set of standards. While our original goal was to obtain estimates of the value added per amenity costs of each characteristic we would expect to observe in a new complex in the Glenwood area, we were unable to obtain these figures due to time constraints.
Nevertheless, by reconciling our construction and land usage cost estimates, we obtained a rough sketch of appropriate rent to charge to cover total construction costs. Although we understand these estimates will be far from perfect, we hope it will provide a framework, and a snapshot for parties on both sides of the equation, i.e. the city of Springfield, who is trying to incentivize development in the Glenwood area, and developers/management companies who are looking to expand their property ownership and differentiate themselves within the marketplace.
Hedonic Price Model Results
Initially, we conducted our investigation with "rent per square foot" as our dependent variable. However, our first regressions produced some unperceived results most notably unrealistic coefficient signs and values, likely due to specification issues in the model. With rent per square foot as our dependent variable, we obtained a relatively modest R--squared value of .518 with only 5 explanatory variables being significant in our regression model. 1 Upon observing our regression output, we revised our final hedonic price model to have our dependent variable be simply "rent" with "square footage"
becoming an explanatory independent variable in the model. Our final regression appears as the following: Renti = β0 + β1bathroomsi + β2bedroomsi + β3depositi + β4distancetocampusi + β5distancetogroceryi+ β6DUM_bikestoragei +β7DUM_dishwasheri + β8DUM_exercisei+ β9DUM_furnishedi + β10DUM_interneti + β11DUM_securityi + β12DUM_utilitiesi + β13floorsi + β14renovationsi + β15sqfti+ β16additionalunitsi+ β17distancetoEmXi + β18DUM_balconyi + β19DUM_sustainablecerti + β20DUM_washerdryeri + β21yrssincebuilti
In the above regression, β0 represents our constant value while β1 through β21 represent the coefficients for each of our respective dependent variables. These coefficients represent the value that each variable in our model has on the rent value ($) holding the rest of variables in the model constant. For example, if hypothetically β1 had a value of 100, we would expect a one--unit increase in "bathrooms" to result in a $100 increase in rent. Despite the fact that a number of our variables were insignificant, we decided to leave them in the model in order to exemplify the full list of variables we collected data upon that we had originally hypothesized would have significance in determining rent.
However, after running a correlation matrix between all of our variables, we removed the variables "time from campus" because of its perfect correlation with "distance to campus", as well "sustainable design" because of its high correlation with "sustainable certification".
Highly correlated independent variables cause multicollinearity, which occurs when there exists a linear relationship between two variables, meaning that when collinear variables are included in a model, each unique variable that is collinear gives us inaccurate information regarding their relationship to the dependent variable, because some of their unique explanatory power is being shouldered by another variable or vise--versa. Although multicollinearity does not cause bias or inconsistency, it does cause variances and standard errors to be higher, and thus t--statistics to be smaller. Another issue with our data was heteroskedasticity, which exists as a problem for most cross--sectional data collections such as ours. It occurs when the disturbance term in each observation is not constant and results in coefficient estimates that are inefficient. Because we did not know what the form of our heteroskedasticity might look like, we used White's correction because it does not require a form to be specified. White's correction is an automated correction in Eviews that corrects the standards errors to normalize the output. Additionally, because there was no variation in the data for "dummy variable parking" (it was observed in every circumstance), we could not analyze its effect on rent and consequently removed it from our model.
The R--squared value of our new regression is .964 which tells us that roughly 97% of the variation in rent is caused by the explanatory variables in our model. This is a high R squared value, suggesting that we have included the most important explanatory variables in determining rent.
Application of the model:
In order to determine the feasibility of a student housing project in the Glenwood riverfront area, we gathered information on an estimate of the cost structure that might face a student complex in Glenwood. We were able to use the cost structure of an existing student complex as a proxy for the prospective development in Glenwood. After we provided Anslow & DeGeneault Construction with an estimate of the cost of land at the proposed building site for the Glenwood development, our contact was able to factor this land cost into his existing cost structure. In doing so, he was able to inform us that a 44,000 Sqft (not including an underground parking lot), 34 unit apartment complex would cost around $5.3 million including between $150,000--200,000 in interest payments for construction financing, as well as $50,000 in permanent financing costs. This was assuming a loan for 75% of the total costs of the project.
Once we had these numbers, we used the variables of significance from our full model (5% significance level) in order to determine an auxiliary regression specific to the Glenwood area. We left out the dummy variables "furnished" and "exercise room", even though they were both significant in our full model. We deduced by looking at trends in our data that only complexes with more than 80 units had an exercise room, and only one apartment complex, consequently a much larger complex had fully furnished rooms available, so neither of these were relevant to our perceived structural design. Given these constraints, our model for the Glenwood Riverfront complex looked of the following form: Rent = β1 + β2(Bathrooms) + β3(Bedrooms) +β4(deposit) +β5(security)+ β6(floors) + β6(SqFt.) β7(BikeStorage) +β8(Distancetocampus) + β9(Distancetogrocery) 3 We decided to run two different regressions in order to see how our model would compensate for price discrimination between differing units. In addition, price discrimination is a better assumption when we are attempting to simulate real market conditions. We made a few important assumptions/tenets for our included auxiliary regressions. Namely, for ease of calculation, we decided the building would be four floors, the first three would have ten units each and the top would have four much larger premium units. Secondly, of the 44,000 SqFt. we ascribed 4,000 SqFt to be common space (difference between real and usable square feet), recognizing that this is likely an underestimation of the actual common space required for a building this size.
Our first regression represents the homogenous units of the first three floors. Each unit is assumed to have 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a deposit of $1621 (as calculated from the average of our data's deposit) unit confinement within one floor, unit security * , unit bike storage, 1,100 square feet (calculated from the average of 3 bedroom 2 bathroom units found in our data), a distance to campus of 1.7 miles and a distance to closest commercial grocery retailer of 1.5 miles.
Our second regression represents the 4 premium units on the top floor. Each unit is assumed to have 4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, a deposit of $2263, confinement to one floor per unit, unit security, unit bike storage, 1,750 square feet, a distance to campus of 1.7 miles and a distance to closest commercial grocery retailer of 1.5 miles. With our limited sample size we recognize that some of the variables we omitted from our original regression output might likely be significant given a larger data sample with greater variance, such as "years since built" and "DUMMY_balcony".
However, our results reinforced our original postulations. As we expected, rent per square foot in the Glenwood Riverfront area is considerably less than the average rent per square foot in the Eugene student housing complex. Rent per square foot in the Eugene market ranges between $2 and $3.5 per square foot. Using an average of the two different rental standards in our prospective Glenwood development, we calculate an average rent per square foot to be $1.46. As an estimate provided by our construction contact Anslow and DeGeneault, cost per square foot for the Glenwood area would be between $115 and $125 per square foot. From the Lane county Department of Assessment and Taxation, we were able to estimate and factor in monthly taxes for the Glenwood area, based upon the specification of our project construction costs. This turned out to be $5,002.50 per month.
From local commercial real estate appraisers Duncan & Brown, we acquired an estimate of monthly operating expenses as a % of gross monthly revenue. This was quoted at between 28% and 30%. Using a $120 estimate as cost per square foot we can estimate a break even point for the Glenwood development. Total construction costs are 5,280,000(120 x 44,000) and gross monthly revenue is 57,600 (1.46 x 40,000). 57,600--21,687.62(monthly taxes + operating expenses) = 35,912.38 in net monthly revenue. 5,280,000/35,912.38 = 147.02à 23 147 months. 4 Given these estimates we can conclude that it would take a Glenwood riverfront complex 147 months or approximately 12.25 years rented at 100% capacity to break even in this model development.
Conclusion: Looking Ahead/Further Considerations
As mentioned above, in applying our hedonic price model for the University of Oregon student apartment industry to the Glenwood development, we can estimate the potential revenues a student housing complex could provide developers and the city planners of Springfield. We realize our estimate of 12.25 years for full repayment of costs fails to recognize other potential sources of income and costs such as omitted significant positive variables on rent or maintenance costs to the facility.
Recognizing that 12.25 years is probably too long a period to be advertising as a payback period for a development, it is up to the city of Springfield to make concessions in order to incentivize development. As an example, if Springfield fully abated the $60,030 in annual tax payments for the first ten years, it would reduce the payback time to 11 years.
After the 10 years, the realized market value would increase over 1200%, or $4,884,000 which would more than fully pay back the tax abatements. 5 This reduction in payback is not hugely significant considering the number of years the city would not be collecting tax revenues from this property. Unfortunately, the payback period for any type of rental development going into this area will be relatively long because the premium on rent will be comparatively small. Due to the lack of external market value in the surrounding area, a 4 Appendix F 5 Appendix G new development here will not realize the mutualistic market value spillovers of a more attractive, less industrialized area.
Additionally, the management company chosen for the Glenwood development will be of great importance. According to Duncan & Brown local commercial real estate appraisals, small, independent management companies face large initial operating expenses, especially with respect to management, because on site management can cost up to 7% of gross monthly revenue. Thus, a prospective development pitch may be better aimed at existing, larger property management companies that have reduced aggregate operating costs through economies of scale.
Lastly, we acknowledge that this model assumes that demand exists for such a property, which we could not properly determine, given our resources and timeframe. Yet, despite precise demand estimates, we believe flagship projects such as the downtown Capstone project, a proposal for a student complex that would house 1200+ students, is a strong indication of the prolific demand in this market. We also recognize that changes in demand and supply can be very volatile in the short run, but hope that this model may still serve to capture the relevant ratios of rent--to--attributes, ratios that we believe won't significantly change with shifts in supply and demand for student apartment housing.
With that in mind, it is still difficult for us to make a firm recommendation for a student housing development in the Glenwood Development. At this point in time, it is nearly impossible to measure the full potential economic impact a student housing complex could have in the Glenwood district given that development plans are still in preliminary stages.
However, to achieve the results of the Glenwood development that the city of Springfield envisions, we do believe that a student housing complex is a reasonable option given the 25 current budget restraints and goals for the city. For one, the costs of development for a student apartment complex are significantly cheaper than other alternative developments and may prove to be self--sufficient enough in the long term to begin attracting developers to the Glenwood region. In addition, if the city envisions a mixed--use development in the Glenwood region, then a student housing complex may serve as the perfect project to jumpstart potential future investment. By implementing a facility that could potentially bring in over 100 residents, the Glenwood region would immediately become more attractive to potential businesses and developers.
With more time and extensive analysis, a refined model could be used to compare the feasibility of a student apartment complex with other potential developments. Future hedonic rental models could be crucial components in cost benefit analysis for developers, investors, and local governments. That being said, given the current circumstances of the Glenwood region, including the lack of developer and investor interest, our study leads us to believe that a relatively low--cost student housing project that will target a specific demographic with its unique set of attributes, could be an appropriate venture to jumpstart development in the Glenwood region. 
